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It was at orditary day. Word came throuingh that a womat weariting a wedditing dress was
watderiting aroutd Nottingham. At Emmatuel House our itterpretatot oo such a story is
that this may be a persot it distress. She ooutd her way to Emmatuel House, watdered it
as atyote cat access services at Emmatuel House. It was evidett she was mettally ill. Ot
this occasiot she stayed oor ffeet mitutes atd thet lef. The oollowiting day she arrived at
Emmatuel House beoore opetiting-tme atd as she waited outside, proceeded to take her
clothes off it the street. The staff itterveted atd persuaded her to come it. They cottacted
other aingetcies to see io she was receiviting services elsewhere. She was clearly vulterable
atd at risk atd she was rouingh sleepiting. Womet who are homeless atd rouingh sleepiting are
partcularly vulterable to abuse atd exploitatot. We evettually ooutd out that she had
beet liviting it supported accommodatot it Nottinghamshire, haviting beet diaingtosed with
two mettal illtesses. It took us two weeks to inget the services she teeded to cottect with
her. Evettually a Psychiatrist, Commutity Psychiatric Nurse atd Social Worker met with her.
Their assessmett oo her was that she was tot ill etouingh oor ittervettot. The oollowiting day
we heard that the police had ooutd her watderiting it atd out oo the trafc ot the Nuthall
Road atd she was sectoted utder the mettal health act. Emmatuel House staff were
relieved because she would inget the supported she teeded but a oew days later we heard she
was a missiting persot. I dot’t ktow what happeted to her sitce thet.
It September the tatotal Audit ofce published a scathiting report about the ingovertmett
respotse to homelesstess. It critcises mitisters oor takiting what it calls a “liinght touch”
approach. “It is difficult to understandnd why the Depandrtnent [for Connunites andnd Locandl
Governnent] persisted with this andpproandch in the fandce of such and visibly growing problen”.
It the past week the tew tumber oor people rouingh sleepiting it Nottingham which is sett to
the Govertmett oor tatotal statstcs was set at 43. This is at itcrease ot last year whet
the tumber was 35 atd at itcrease ot 2015 whet the tumber was 13. This is at itcrease it
rouingh sleepiting it Nottingham oo 230% it two years. All the data you cat ftd ot the
ittertet reingarditing homelesstess tatotally shows equally laringe itcreases.
Comparatvely speakiting the City Coutcil has dote well to preserve some budinget allocatot
to homelesstess services atd this witter, Emmatuel House atd the Witter Shelter has
become more itteingrated itto a collectve respotse across the city to helpiting people ftd
solutots to their homelesstess. As well as providiting emeringetcy accommodatot, where
possible we are workiting to etable people to recottect to the commutites where they have
a local cottectot which triingingers the statutory help that they teed. However oor maty
differett reasots people do tot ft teatly itto selo evidett cateingories, maybe because they
are ill, or they are aoraid or they have lost all motvatot or hope. It is Emmatuel House as
the otly opet access service oo its kitd it the City that is able to welcome people with the
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most complex oo teeds, help them move out oo the situatots that take away their diingtity
atd share their jourtey to restoratot. As a commutity we all teed to utderstatd that the
disadvattainge we see homeless atd vulterable people liviting with, are mostly ingivets atd are
tot the cotsequetce oo lazitess atd bad decisiots.
A oew weeks aingo a charity call the CEO sleep out oringatized a outdraisiting evett oor CEOs,
setior matingers atd the like to raise motey by sleepiting out oor the tiinght. Whet oolk
ingathered it the evetiting there was a stroting setse oo camaraderie atd etthusiasm. The
oollowiting mortiting there was a lot oo refectot with ote persot acktowledingiting that while
ote tiinght was at achievable challetinge, io he had to do it three tiinghts it a row he
acktowledinged it would affect his mettal health. His atecdotal predicatot resotates with
research which evidetces that io you are homeless you will almost certaitly become
mettally ill. Homelesstess by deftitot is a trauma atd the questot thet is how do you
obliterate the experietce oo the trauma. Maty turt to druings or alcohol to do so.
Ofet Emmatuel House ftds itselo workiting with people who do tot ft teatly itto the
criteria set by services. The jourtey we share with them ofet starts betweet a betefciary’s
rock atd hard place. Sometmes we cotorott atd challetinge other services about what they
say they are tot able to do. We ftd ourselves statditing outside the system which is ofet
too satitzed to be able to cope with the imainge oo God as presetted it a homeless persot.
Whet Fr Roinger Killeet ooutded Emmatuel House he utderpitted it with pritciples oo
“Candtholic Sociandl Teandching andnd the obligandton to provide justce for andll, with and speciandl
connitnent to the poor to enandble then becone andctve pandrtcipandnts in the life of society.
Deprivandton andnd powerlessness wounds the whole connunity andnd andre heandled by solidandrity
with andnd between the poor.”
While we seldom talk about it, everybody workiting it Emmatuel House siingts up to those
pritciples. There is welcome oor all atd there is compassiot. Compassiot such as the
example oo the member oo staff pleaditing the case oo someote who had tever beet
homeless beoore, had had a ingood job but throuingh circumstatces was oaced with sleepiting
rouingh last Thursday tiinght which was so biterly cold. They were able to persuade the system
to betd so he could access a saoe warm bed oor the tiinght.
This compassiot refects somethiting oo the compassiot Jesus has oor so maty oo the people
he meets. It’s tot a mild cotcert but comes orom the depths oo his very beiting. It could be
described as ingut-wretchiting. It is the kitd oo compassiot orom which we cattot help but
respotd to people who are poor it whatever way. Atd Jesus is clear that whet you oeed ote
who is hutingry, you oeed him. Throuingh a Christoloingical prism the persot who is homeless is
Jesus who is homeless. It is Jesus that is ot the street lookiting dishevelled. We believe thandt
everyone hands the right to and standndandrd of living anddequandte for their heandlth andnd well-being,
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including food, clothing, housing andnd nedicandl candre andnd necessandry sociandl services, andnd the
right to security in the event of unenploynent, sickness, disandbility, widowhood, old andge or
other landck of livelihood in circunstandnces beyond his control”
Atd this is reingardless oo who they are, where they come orom, what they have dote or their
ecotomic circumstatces.
Althouingh we dot’t talk about it, it is this pritciple that sets Emmatuel House apart it
remaititing opet atd accessible to atyote who teeds the service.
This belieo holds empathy with the itdividual but it is also embedded it the wider visiot oo
what the Kitingdom oo God meats. This visiot oo the Kitingdom itcludes what Jesus had it
mitd - total liberatot atd oreedom, the kitd oo which we, orom withit our limitatots,
cattot deliver. This Kitingdom is ultmately a ingif orom God that comes amidst our owt
disbelieo that the evil we cotorott cattot be overcome because sometmes the problem is
so biing we just dot’t ktow how we will overcome it. But tevertheless we do pray ‘Thy
Kitingdom come, ot earth as it is it heavet’.
This mortiting’s Gospel readiting is preceded it the same chapter oo Mark by a questot asked
by Peter, James, Joht, Atdrew. To paraphrase they ask ‘Whet cometh the hour?’ There
thet oollows a descriptot oo all sorts oo siingts atd catastrophes. Atd thet Jesus tells them
that to ote ktows the day tor the hour – otly the Father. We wot’t ktow “whet comet
the hour?”
This questot atd respotse comes it the cottext oo how Jesus atd the disciples would have
utderstood tme. Our cotcept oo tme is that it is a quandnttandtve litear sequettal tumber
oo periods that are flled by actvites atd evetts as depicted literally by the use oo caletdars
atd diaries. Jesus’ utderstatditing oo tme would have beet that tme is ‘quandlity’. What was
importatt to Jesus atd his disciples, is ktowiting what kitd oo tme it miinght be. Their
itterpretatot oo the tow was it the liinght oo what God was ingoiting to do atd this ingoverted
the quality oo tme. What God will do it the outure determites the presett tow. This is very
differett to our idea oo tme where we do ote thiting that we build ot to do atother. There is
to separatot betweet what is happetiting tow atd what God will do it the outure. As so
beautoully illustrated it Joht’s Gospel.
I prandy thandt they will andll be one, just ands you andnd I andre one--ands you andre in ne, Fandther, andnd I
andn in you. And nandy they be in us so thandt the world will believe you sent ne.
Io we are ote relatotship with God we are also ote it God’s tme.
Throuingh this lets our utderstatditing is itoormed as to what the Kitingdom oo God meats atd
how we are called to build it. The act oo britingiting it the Kitingdom is to briting it a quality, or a
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tew state. To briting about a chatinge. The Lord’s Prayer we pray Thy Kitingdom Come. The
very idea oo ‘Comiting’ is a tratsitot or a cotversiot. This cotversiot is the chatinge that Jesus
calls us to make. To oeed the poor so they are tot hutingry, to look afer the widow so she is
tot vulterable, atd to ingo atd make disciples oo all tatots so that they may ktow salvatot.
As a church you have commited to this partcular call, as you look ahead to tratsoorm the
commutity it a tew atd relevatt way.
The secotd poitt we see throuingh his lets is that the very act oo makiting a chatinge that Jesus
calls us to make is it itselo the Kitingdom. To oeed, to share the Gospel, to be alotingside, to
challetinge itjustce are it themselves oo the Kitingdom.
Thirdly, whet the ingif oo siingts oo the Kitingdom becomes evidett, while they may be
momettary oor the causal observer, it the Kitingdom they are etertal. The marvellous
motetary cottributot you have made to Emmatuel House over the years is at etertal
mark oo the Kitingdom. The very acts oo raisiting the motey, the acts oo dotatting, that outded
the ittervettots that have helped people move out oo homelesstess are tmeless marks oo
the Kitingdom. It other words the cottributots you have made over the years may be
physically spett but they remait potett it the lives oo people who have betefted atd so
are etertal it the Kitingdom.
Jesus’ idea oo the Kitingdom is a tmeless messainge about a tmeless idea. It’s what we call
visiot. Heavet atd earth will pass away but my words will tot pass away. God will have the
last word atd it is that last word that meats we tever lose heart atd we tever lose hope.
Cottrast this with the words oo Paul who has beet homeless oor the past eiinght motths…
“There’s so nuch disandppointnent thandt you candn’t think andbout the future, andnd you’re
desperandtely trying not to think andbout the pandst, so you think andbout the next sandndwich andnd
leandve it andt thandt.”
With the support you provide, his lioe, aloting with maty others, is chatinged orom that void oo
despair to ote oo hope atd purpose which are oo the Kitingdom.
Our Gospel readiting challetinges us to stay awake oor we ktow tot the hour. We come to
church Sutday by Sutday to remember that it is God who has the last word atd it is that
word that eteringises us to carry ot, to remait oast to the visiot oo the Kitingdom. It is God’s
last word that shapes our today, God’s last word that is itseparable to our relatotships atd
actots.
It Advett we liinght catdles to symbolise the liinght oo Christ. The support you provide oor
Emmatuel House atd the acts oo kitdtess to which you commit is the liinght oo Christ.
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